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In the  present  paper,  a simpliﬁed  model  for  hand  veriﬁcation  of  the  ﬂexural  and  shear
strength  of  existing  corroded  T beams  cast  in  place  of  lightened  R.C.  orthotropic  slabs
forming  ﬂoors  is  presented  and  discussed.  Diffused  and  pitting  corrosion  on  steel  bars,
compressive  concrete  strength  degradation  and  concrete  bond  strength  degradation  are
included  in  the  model.  The  original  contribution  of  the  paper  is evaluation  of the  ﬂexural  and
shear strength  considering  both  the  cases  of strain  compatibility  and  absence  of  compatibil-
ity  and  considering  the main  parameters  governing  the  corrosion  process.  An  arch-resistant
model  for  the  calculus  of the  ﬂexural  and  shear  strength  of  the  beam  was  adopted  in the
absence of strain  compatibility,  while  the plane  section  theory  was  adopted  for  the  case  of
strain compatibility.  No  punching  shear  is considered.  This  approach  is simple  and  can  be
applied on  the  basis  of the  experimental  information  available  (carbonation  test,  chloride
content,  measurement  of the pitting  in  the bar,  gravimetric  method  for general  corrosion)
or by  utilizing  analytical  expressions  calibrated  on  the  knowledge  of the  corrosion  current
intensity  determined  by  linear  polarization  resistance  measurement  (LPR).  The  model  was
also veriﬁed  against  experimental  results  recently  obtained  by the  authors.
©  2015  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
One of the most common types of orthotropic slab utilized in the Mediterranean area to form ﬂoors, between 1930 and
1970, was the type constituted by low thickness reinforced concrete beams having a T cross-section placed at a distance
of between 200 and 500 mm and lightened with interposition of brick blocks (see Fig. 1). Fig. 1 shows a section of the slab
construction, as indicated in textbooks of the past 50 years (e.g. [1]), with the typical arrangement of the steel reinforcements.
The slab was constituted with reinforced concrete beams cast in place and having a T cross-section placed at intervals of
310 mm.  The height of each beam was 170 mm (a value which respects the limit of minimum thickness of 1/30 of the span
adopted in [1]). Each T beam was formed by a web  of 70 mm and a height of 120 mm and an upper ﬂange with minimum
thickness 40 mm.  Among the T elements brick blocks were placed, 120 mm high, 240 mm wide and 250 mm deep. The T
beams were reinforced with smooth bars in the tension zone with straight or hook anchourages. The minimum percentage of
steel reinforcement to be placed in the tensile zone was 0.25% of the cross-section area of concrete. The steel reinforcement
was constituted by two bars of small diameter for each T beam. In the ﬁrst two  decades of the century it was  common
to adopt one straight bar and one bent one (see Fig. 1). In the second two decades of the century, it became common to
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List of symbols
As cross-section area of longitudinal bars
bf beam width increased by corrosion cracking
b beam section width in the virgin state
ı concrete cover thickness
 bar diameter
red reduced bar diameter
fc mean value of concrete compressive strength
fy yield stress of longitudinal bar (or tie)
K coefﬁcient related to concrete
nbars number of bars in one layer
n number of bars in the support
ui corr opening of corrosion crack
wcr total crack width for one corrosion level
X corrosion attack depth
Apit bar cross-section area reduction due to pitting
ε0 strain at peak compressive stress
qres residual bond strength
B distance from each T beam
H height of each beam
L maximum span
lanc anchorage length
s minimum thickness of the upper ﬂange
a shear span
j  dimensionless internal arm
Pmax maximum value of pit penetration
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dopt two straight bars. The concrete cover thickness was 20 mm.  The shaped bar was bent at 1/5 of the span, a length
orresponding to the zero point of bending moment of a ﬁxed beam subjected to a uniform distributed load.
In the ﬂange of the T beam secondary steel reinforcements having a small diameter (4 or 6 mm)  were placed, equivalent
o 20% of the main reinforcement. No speciﬁc shear steel reinforcements were adopted in this type of structure. The shear
orce at the supports was provided by the web which, if necessary, was  increased in thickness. This increase was  made
ossible by not placing brick blocks in this zone.
In the ﬁrst four decades of the century the maximum span adopted for this type of structure was  between 3000 and
000 mm,  while more recently with a thickness of the T beam of 200 mm the span was  between 5000 and 6000 mm.
Corrosion phenomena are caused by the loss of the protection provided by the concrete when carbonation occurs. Another
ause of corrosion is the presence of chlorides. Carbonation and corrosion phenomena produce concrete cover spalling and
eduction in the steel area. In some cases the damage is not too severe (see Fig. 2a and b) to be visible and needs external
nspection; if more severe damage occurs, it is evident, from Fig. 2c and d and it is also dangerous for the safety of people.
n all these cases safety assessment under current conditions is crucial. In some cases it is necessary to design retroﬁtting of
tructures to reproduce the initial safety conditions.
For safety assessment the deterioration and decay of materials must be taken into account [2–5]. This information can
e obtained through destructive testing on materials (visual inspection, depth of carbonation, chloride content, gravimetric
ests on the bars, measuring the depth of the pit, the corrosion current density on the bar measured experimentally, e.g.
sing linear polarization resistance measurement LPR [6], and non-destructive testing on structures (loading tests)).
For the analytical prevision of safety conditions the ﬁrst problem that arises is the choice of a suitable calculation model,
hich in many cases of severe damage may  not be the sectional model because of the loss of bond. The second problem is
he choice of the conﬁdence factor (CF), which depends on the level of detail and extent of the investigations.
Another important question not analyzed in the present paper, but of sure interest in future researches, could be the
hoice of the safety factor (or strength reducing factors) and their calibration. To do this the statistical aspect of parameters
nﬂuencing the corrosion processes should be know.
The current research referred to the real cases analyzed by the writers in relation to R.C. buildings existing for the past
0 years in the Italian territory and in the province of Palermo. For these structures, it was observed that in the presence
f aggressive environments about 25% of the ceilings of the basement and 35% of the ceilings of the roof of the building are
ffected by corrosion and carbonation processes. These phenomena are also inﬂuenced by the low cover thickness adopted,
hich was between 7 and 24 mm.
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Fig. 1. Constructive section of R.C. ﬂoor according to Santarella [1].
Fig. 2. Degradation phenomena in R.C. ﬂoors due to carbonation and chloride attack.
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The carbonation depth measured was in many cases between 33 and 45 mm,  greater than the thickness of the concrete
over and the bars most frequently used, 12 or 14 mm in diameter, reduced to 9 and 11 after 30 years. In the case of the
ldest constructions one of the two bars is straight up to the support and the other one is bent in the upper portion of the
eam (typical reinforcement of a ﬁxed beam). More recently, both bars are present in the support.
The present work examines the problem of corrosion and carbonation in R.C. ﬂoors for the past 50 years in the Mediter-
anean area which utilized R.C. beams cast in place having a T cross-section and interposed brick elements. An arch
odel is proposed to calculate the shear and ﬂexural resistance of the corroded beam at a given time and to estimate
he residual life of the structure for restoration purposes. No punching shear is considered. Also, the model does not
ake into account the presence of stirrups, because the only case examined is that of T beams forming a ﬂoor with low
hickness.
. Prediction of ﬂexural and shear strength of R.C. T beams
R.C. cross-sections designed in practice are under-reinforced and the yield force in the tensile steel controls their ﬂexural
trength. By contrast, for over-reinforced cross-sections crushing of compressed concrete does not allow longitudinal bars
o yield. For R.C. beams not damaged by corrosion processes it is possible to utilize the classical approach based on the
lane section theory for ﬂexure and an equivalent truss structure for shear strength prevision. By contrast, if damage due
o corrosion process produces complete cover spalling with loss of bond, the plane section theory cannot be applied (see
ig. 3). In this case, the approach that can be applied is numerical [7], based on ﬁnite element analyses, or analytical. In this
aper an analytical model is suggested based on arch mechanism resistance (Fig. 4), which links the crisis of the system to
oss of anchorage in the support zone, to web crushing and to yielding of the main steel. In this model variation in beam
eometry and in the properties of materials due to corrosive processes is considered.
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Fig. 4. Variation in dimensionless ultimate moment with geometrical ratio of longitudinal reinforcements (a/d = L/4; fy 220 MPa, fc = 15 MPa).
3. Flexural strength
For predicting ﬂexural strength, the approach generally utilized in most codes (ACI 318 [8], Eurocode 2 [9], CAN CSA A23.3
[10]) is based on the plane section theory, which allows one to determine from the translation and rotation equilibrium of
internal forces the position of the neutral axis and the ultimate moment.
In the elastic range and at rupture the neutral axis position (xcy, xcu) and the ultimate ﬂexural strength Mu prove to be:
xcy
d
=
√
( · n)2 + 2 ·  · n −  · n (1)
with n the ratio between the elastic modulus of elasticity of steel and concrete Es and Ec (modulus of elasticity of concrete
assumed Ec = 4700 ·
√
fc as in [8]) and  = As/(b · d) the geometrical ratio of the main steel of area As in the cross-section
with base b, effective depth d and cover ı.
xcu
d
= As · fy
 ˛ · fc ·  ˇ · b · d
(2)
Mus
b · d2 · fc
= As · fy
b · d · fc ·
(
1 − 1
2
·   ˇ · xcu
d
)
(3)
 ˛ and  ˇ being the stress block coefﬁcients assumed equal to 0.85 and 0.8, for normal strength concrete (lower values are
suggested for high strength concrete because of their brittleness), fy the yielding stress of the steel and fc the compressive
strength of the concrete.
4. Shear strength
For the concrete shear resistance contribution many international codes give clear indications (ACI 318 [8], Eurocode 2
[9], CAN CSA A23.3 [10]).
ACI 318 [8] suggests:
vuc =
(
0.157 ·
√
f ′c + 17.2 ·  ·
d
a
)
< 0.30 ·
√
f ′c in S.I. units (4)
with a the shear span of the beam.
The CSA [10] shear provisions were based on the shear resisting mechanism consisting of a free body diagram of the end
portion of a beam. This portion intersects the ﬂexural compression region and the longitudinal reinforcement and stirrups
following the diagonal shear crack.
If the dowel action is neglected the shear strength equation is:
vuc = c · 0.4 ·
√
f ′c ≤ 0.25 · c · f ′c in S.I. units (5)
where c is the material reduction factors for concrete.
According to Eurocode 2 [9] the shear strength can be assumed as:
1/3vuc = 0.12 · k · (100 ·  · fc) (6)
with k = 1 +
√
200
d
≤ 2 (7)
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bApplying the ﬂexural and shear equations previously mentioned gives the graph in Fig. 5. The materials utilized had
c = 15 MPa  and fy = 220 MPa; these are typical values for existing structures from the last two  decades. This graph shows
he variation in dimensionless ultimate moment with the geometrical ratio of the longitudinal reinforcement. The example
hown refers to a T beam with height = 1/30L and a/d = L/4 (with L = 4000 mm)  with a concentrated value load Vsd = (qsd · L)/2.
his case corresponds in terms of maximum moment and shear force to a beam simply supported and subjected to a
istributed load qsd. In the same graph an upper limit of 2% for steel reinforcement is also given. It is evident that in most
ases of interest of T beams with lightened slabs ﬂexural failure is attained because  < 2%.
. Proposed model for corroded T members
The reference model for prediction of ﬂexural and shear strength proposed here is the arch-resistant mechanism shown
n Fig. 6. It reproduces the strength conditions of beams in which: the cover of bars in tension is completely spalled off; the
over of compressed bars is cracked and therefore the effective depth is d − ı; the compressive strength is reduced by the
iaxial state of stresses; the area of the main bars is reduced; the reduction in the yielding of the stress bars is negligible [4].v
v
d
T
C
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N
Fig. 6. Limit states for shear-to-moment interaction.
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6. Effect of corrosion on strength degradation of materials
To verify whether there are ongoing corrosion processes, it has to be assumed that the thickness of the cover is equal to
the carbonation depth S (mm),  the latter being related to time t in years as suggested in [11]:
t =
(
ı
K
)2
(8)
Using Eq. (8) with K, a coefﬁcient that depends on the ratio between water and cement and the strength of the concrete (in
this case, for a normal strength concrete, K is assumed equal to 5), and ı = 20 mm gives a time of 16 years.
After this time corrosion attack penetration can be measured experimentally with the gravimetric method or analytically
as suggested in [12] in the form:
X = 0.0116 · icorr · t (9)
icorr being the corrosion current density in the reinforcing bar expressed in A/cm2,  the diameter and t the time in years.
Therefore the reduced diameter of the bar proves to be:
ds(t) =  − 2 · X (10)
The maximum value of X is /2.
In addition, the reduced area proves to be:
As(t) = n ·  · [ − 2 · X]
2
4
(11)
with n the number of bars at the support (the beam model was replaced with an arch-resistant model and therefore only
the bars that were present in the tie were considered).
As suggested in [7], rust deposits produce lateral strain, which causes longitudinal micro-cracks and reduces the com-
pressive strength. In the case of this kind of structure, because only a few bars with a small diameter are utilized, it appears
reasonable to neglect this effect.
According to the model of Val [12] the depth of a pit, p(t), which is equivalent to the maximum penetration of pitting t
years after the start of corrosion, can be evaluated as:
p(t) = 0.0116 · icorr · t · R (12)
with R = Pmax/Pav, where Pmax is the maximum value of pit penetration and Pav the calculated value using Eq. (9).
Tuutti [5] suggests that R values are between 4 and 10 for 5 and 10 mm reinforcing bars of length 150–300 mm and in
the next section a medium value of 5 will be assumed, according to Stewart [13]. The cross-sectional area of a pit, Ap, in a
reinforcing bar, can be calculated according to the model of Fig. 7 of [12], as follows:
Ap(t) =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
A1 + A2
 · 2
4
−  A1 + A2
 · 2
4
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎩
p(t) ≤ √
2
√
2
≤ p(t) ≤ 
p(t) ≥ 
(13)
A1 =
1
2
·
⎡
⎢⎢⎣2 · arcsin
⎛
⎜⎜⎝
2 · p(t) ·
√
1 −
(
p(t)

)2

⎞
⎟⎟⎠ ·
(

2
)2
− 2 · p(t) ·
√
1 −
(
p(t)

)2
·
∣∣∣∣2 − p(t)
2

∣∣∣∣
⎤
⎥⎥⎦ (14)
A2 =
1
2
·
⎡
⎢⎢⎣2 · arcsin
⎛
⎜⎜⎝
2 · p(t) ·
√
1 −
(
p(t)

)2
2 · p(t)
⎞
⎟⎟⎠ · p(t)2 − 2 · p(t) ·
√
1 −
(
p(t)

)2
· p(t)
2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦ (15)
Therefore, the area of steel bars affected by pitting is:
As(t) = n ·
(
 · 2
4
−  Ap(t)
)
≥ 0 (16)Finally, in the presence of general corrosion and pitting the whole reduced area proves to be:
Asred(t) = n ·
{
 · [ − 2 · X]2
4
− Ap(t)
}
(17)
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Referring to bond strength it was veriﬁed that the post-peak bond strength was reduced with general corrosion and its
ariation can be expressed, as suggested in Bhargava et al. [14], in the form:
qres = (0.77 − 0.037 · Xp) ·
√
fc (18)
ith Xp the corrosion level expressed as loss of mass in %. To calculate Xp it is necessary to deﬁne the mass M of the virgin
nd corroded bar. The mass of the virgin bar can be calculated as:
Mi =
 · 2
4
The mass of the corroded bar is:
Mc =  · d
2
s
4
=  · ( − 2 · X)
2
4
Consequently, the loss of mass Xp can be calculated as:
Xp = MMi
= Mi − Mc
Mi
= 1 −
(
1 − ( − 2 · X)
2
2
)
(19)
And therefore substituting Eq. (19) into Eq. (18) gives:
qres =
{
0.77 − 0.037 ·
[
1 −
(
1 − 2 · X

)2]}
·
√
fc (20)
. Flexural and shear strength of corroded T beams
The simpliﬁed mechanism assumed for shear and ﬂexural strength is the one shown in Fig. 6, in which the arch is
ubstituted with a straight line. In this mechanism the following limit states are considered: crushing of web in compression;
oss of anchorage in the support; yielding of longitudinal bars.
For a/the limit state governed by concrete crushing the ultimate axial force N in the concrete strut is:
Nc =  · fc · b · xc · cos  ˛ (21)
here x is the position of the neutral axis derived from the translational equilibrium in the ultimate state and  is thec
oftening coefﬁcient assumed as in the Swiss design code SIA [15] in the form:
 = 0.6 ·
(
30
fc
)0.33
(22)
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Table 1
Characteristics of analytical example (S.I. units).
B H s  nb n ı L a fc fy lanc
310 170 40 10 2 1 20 4000 1000 15 220 300B, base of beam; H, height of beam; s, thickness of the ﬂange; , bar diameter; nbars , number of bars in one layer; n, number of bars in the support; ı, concrete
cover  thickness; L, maximum span; a shear span; fc , mean value of concrete compressive strength; fy , yield stress of longitudinal bar (or tie); lanc , anchorage
length.
and
 ˛ = arctan
[
j · (d − ı)
a
]
(23)
j being the dimensionless internal arm assumed to be equal to 0.9.
The equilibrium of the forces at the support (see Fig. 6) gives:
Vc = Nc · sin  ˛ (24)
and therefore the ultimate shear stress related to the arch crushing is:
vc =  · f
′
c
2
· xcu
d
·  sin(2˛) (25)
Imposing loss of bond due to corrosion in the anchorage zone from equilibrium of the internal forces at the support gives:
Va = Tua · tan  ˛ = n ·  · red · lanc · qres · tan(˛) (26)
where red is the equivalent reduced diameter.
lanc being the anchorage length in the support.
The shear stress proves to be:
va = n ·  · lanc
b · d ·  tan(˛) · (red · qres) (27)
If the limit state occurs due to yielding of the reduced area of steel bars we have:
Vs = Tuy · tan  ˛ = Asred · fy · tan(˛) (28)
The shear stress is:
vs = Vs
b · d =
Asred · fy
b · d ·  tan(˛) (29)
Finally, the shear stress proves to be:
vu = min(vc, va, vs) (30)
The ultimate bending moment is:
Mus
b · d2 · fc
= vu
fc
· a
d
(31)
To avoid brittle failure it is necessary that:
vu ≤ min(vc, va) (32)
It has to be stressed that if Eq. (28) is introduced in Eq. (31) we have:
Mus
b · d2 · fc
= Asred · fy · j
b · d · fc ·
(
1 − ı
d
)
(33)
To demonstrate the proposed model a numerical example is shown in Fig. 8. The data utilized are those given in Table 1. The
corrosion current intensity was assumed to be 1 A/cm2 (according to Brite-Euram [16]), the pitting factor R = 5 (according
to [13]), K = 5 (according to [11] for normal strength concrete) and CF = 1.35. For this application, the a/d ratio was  set at
L/4 with a concentrated load of Vsd = (qsd · L)/2. The cases shown in Fig. 8 refer to the use of two  straight longitudinal bars
prolonged up to the support with anchorage length 450 mm,  and one straight longitudinal bar prolonged up to the support
and one bent at 1/5L.
In the graph the variations in ultimate moment (Eq. (32)) with time for a case of general and pitting corrosion are given.
In the same graph, the design value derived by supposing a simply supported beam subjected to a dead load of 4.42 kN/m2
and a service load of 2 kN/m2 is also given. The safety factors for the dead and service load were 1.3 and 1.5 respectively
as prescribed by Eurocode 2. The comparison shows that before 16 years no degradation occurs because of the thickness of
the cover. During this time, the ultimate moment is due to the yielding of bars and its value is higher than the design value.
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Fig. 8. Variation in dimensionless ultimate moment with time.
fter 16 years anchorage failure governs the strength of the T beams because of the complete expulsion of the cover. At 50
ears, 20% of the strength is lost with two bars and 10% with one bar, but in this case the strength value is lower than the
esign value because in the strength model the tie is only constituted by one bar and not by the two bars required with the
exural design based on the plane section theory. In both cases anchorage failure produces signiﬁcant strength degradation
nd retroﬁtting is necessary. The choice of the calculus model strictly depends on the state of the ﬂoor: for severe damage
he arch model is more suitable.
Retroﬁtting should do the following: integrate the loss of area of the longitudinal reinforcement up to the supports;
nsure good anchorage in the support zone (e.g. by ﬁxing new bars in the beam with epoxy resin); reconstruct the cover
ith a material having good bond with the old concrete and having similar mechanical characteristics to those of the old
oncrete.
. Reference experimental research
In this section, the results of three experimental investigations carried out on R.C. beams with a T cross-section are utilized
o validate the model [17–19].
Qin et al. [17] tested T beams strengthened in shear in ﬂexure. All corroded and uncorroded beams were 2.7 m long
nd had a T cross-section with height 295 mm and ﬂange with base 260 mm and thickness 100 mm.  The web  depth was
25 mm.  The beams were reinforced at the bottom with 4 longitudinal bars with diameter 25 mm.  Stirrups with diameter
 mm,  yielding stress 542 MPa  and pitch 375 mm were utilized. The stirrups were corroded artiﬁcially with corrosion levels
f 7% and 15% to represent medium and high corrosion levels respectively. The shear strengths were 145 kN, 152 kN and
55 kN respectively for beams with corrosion level 0, 7 and 15% and compressive cube strength of concrete of 26.8, 35.2 and
1.8 MPa, respectively.
Maaddawy and Chekfeh [18] tested T beams strengthened in shear and in ﬂexure. All corroded and uncorroded beams
ere 3.00 m long and had a T cross-section with height 240 mm and ﬂange with base 300 mm and thickness 50 mm.  The
eb thickness was 120 mm depth. The beams were reinforced at the bottom with 4 longitudinal bars with diameter 16 and
5 mm.  Stirrups with diameter 6 mm,  yielding stress 344 MPa  and no stirrups and stirrups with 120 mm pitch were utilised.
he compressive cylindrical strength of the concrete was 32 MPa. The stirrups were corroded artiﬁcially with corrosion
evels of 8% and 15%. The shear strength values measured experimentally were 109 and 113 kN for uncorroded beams, and
8 and 99 kN for corroded beams at 0.7% and 93 kN respectively with a corrosion level of 15%.
De Vecchi et al. [19] tested in ﬂexure R.C. beams having a T cross-section and the geometry is shown in Fig. 9. Three
ifferent types of T beams were examined. Each type consisted of three identical specimens. The ﬁrst type was  reinforced
n the bottom part of the web with smooth bars having 10 mm  diameter, in the presence of bricks. The other two  were
einforced with smooth bars having 8 mm diameter, in the absence of bricks. One series had no cover, while the other series
ad a cover reconstructed with thixotropic mortar. The aim of this study was to simulate the conditions of reduction of
teel area occurring during corrosion process consisting in reduction of the area of the bars, concrete cover spalling and
reaking of brick blocks. Concrete had compressive strength fc = 20 MPa, and steel bars had yield stress fy = 450 MPa. The
oading scheme shown in Fig. 10 is a three-point bending test with a span between supports of 1875 mm and a/d = 4.68.
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Fig. 11. Load-deﬂection curves of T beams.
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Fig. 12. Strength and area reduction with increase in time.
The specimens were supported by steel cylinders and loaded by means of a hydraulic jack with a load cell. The deﬂections
ere recorded though a comparator placed in the middle lower portion of the beam as shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 11 shows the load–deﬂection curves for the different specimens investigated. The test results show that the specimens
ith small diameter bars had less strength than the ones having higher diameter bars and lower initial stiffness. The crisis
as due to yielding of the main steel; no slippage was  observed at the support, even for specimens without concrete cover.
ith reconstruction of the concrete cover with high performance mortar an increase in the initial stiffness and in the ﬂexural
trength was observed; by contrast, the failure mode was brittle because the contribution in traction due to the mortar was
igher than the yield force of the small diameter bars. This is an important aspect to be reckoned with and to be avoided in
rder to use high-strength materials for reinforcement.
Fig. 12 shows the variation in experimental shear and ﬂexural strength versus the analytical prediction for all cases
xamined. Comparison of the theoretical and experimental results shows good agreement both in terms of strength variation
nd failure mode.. Conclusions
In the present paper, a simpliﬁed analytical model based on arch-resistant mechanism to derive the ﬂexural and the
hear strength of corroded T beams cast in place of lightened R.C. slabs forming ﬂoors is presented and discussed.
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Preliminary research on the effects of corrosion on the properties of materials highlights that the main effects due to
general corrosion and pitting are: reduction in steel area and ductility; loss of bond strength; concrete compressive strength
degradation.
The expressions derived for shear strength considered several possible limit states (anchorage failure, concrete crushing
of compressed strut) and reduction in the geometrical and mechanical parameters (cross-section area of section, area of
steel bar bond and compressive strength).
All the expressions derived allow hand calculation and have a clear physical meaning. Finally, comparison with existing
experimental data was satisfactory in terms of both strength prevision and failure modes.
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